Correlations of surface pressure (1958) However, the basis for regionalization is of lesser importance than the characterization of the actual climate of each region. The lines separating each region should be considered as transition zones where the climate changes from one regime to another. Using the correlation of surface tem perature regimes as a guide, therefore, the Ant arctic continent is divided into regions so as to provide a framework from which to examine dif ferences in climate. In the regionalization pre sented here, two major divisions are recognized and these in turn are subdivided into nine second ary divisions. For four of the subregions station data are lacking so that any quantitative charac terization of their climates is not possible.
On the map purporting to show climatic dif ferentiation in Antarctica ( fig. 2) By far the most important climatic element of the Antarctic Interior is temperature. From 80 to 90 ?/o of the incident radiation is reflected by the ice surface and for 9 to 10 months of the year the surface suffers a net radiation loss5). As a result temperatures are extremely low with the -40? annual isotherm closely following the outer boundary of the region. Moreover, in summer most of the Interior has an average temperature which is lower than the winter temperature along parts of the coast. The annual march of temperature at the South Pole as represented by the month to month aver age ( fig.3 ) reveals a strong kernlose trend, that is, a curve with a broad flat winter minimum. From April to September the monthly average temperature remains below -70?F with only a few degrees fluctuation during this period. This coreless trend in the temperature pattern is better developed at the Pole than at any of the other American Antarctic stations6). However, it is a phenomenon only of the mean monthly tempera ture trend and is not in evidence on the detailed annual march of temperature ( fig. 4 ). On the polar plateau, the prolonged period of net outward radiation gives rise to a steep low level inversion so that the surface is enveloped in a layer of cold air. This layer of cold air, charac terized by steep temperature inversions averaging over 30?F in the 300-meter surface layer at the Pole in winter, prevails on over 90 % of the days during the ten month heat loss period7).
It is during the 2 month 'summer' period of net radia tion gain at the surface that the inversion is weakest and temperatures rise. As a result of these differences in seasonal behavior of the surface layer of air a range of 65 ?F occurs between the warmest and coldest month at the Pole.
For the year as a whole a surface inversion prevails on over 80 % of the days at the Pole and a discontinuity develops between the 300 meter layer of cold air and the atmosphere above. At mospheric disturbances and radiation processes produce interactions between the surface skin and the air above which are generally reflected in tem perature changes at the surface. Back long-wave radiation from clouds can heat the surface suf ficiently within a period of 24 hours or less to produce temperature increases of the order of 20 degrees and on occasion completely destroys the surface inversion. As a result of the effect of both radiation and dynamic processes on the surface layer the in tramonthly variability of surface temperature at the Pole is considerable, with a magnitude five times that at 500 mbs., only a few thousand meters above the surface. A number of variance measures show that there is clearly a much greater variety of weather conditions during the low sun season than during the high sun season. The dif ference between monthly maximum and mini mum temperature increases from 5 degress in sum mer to three times that amount in winter, while the standard deviation of monthly maximum and minimum temperature increases from 5 and 4 degrees in January to 13 and 18 degrees in August respectively. At all levels in the troposphere, the variance of both temperature and pressure is strongest during the low sun season and it is dur ing this season that the atmosphere is most active all over the Antarctic with greater frequencies of disturbances. Details of the march of temperature at the sur face at the Pole can be seen from the 5-day tem perature profile ( fig. 4) . It is immediately appar ent that the simple flat kernlose curve derived from monthly means is really a composite of a series of aperiodic fluctuations. As is to be expect ed, these fluctuations are not as strong at the Pole as at some of the coastal stations. Since dis turbances are rare at the surface in the Interior region, fluctuations in surface temperature are relatively modest resulting mainly from the radia tion effect of clouds or from weaker systems aloft.
Some idea of the persistancy of anticyclonic weather in the Interior can be gained from an air mass analysis at the Pole (table 3)9). Typical 'anticyclonic' weather conditions, evidenced by a steep inversion in the first few hundred meters with low-velocity gravity winds blowing out from the Interior, prevail on most days at the Pole. A simple air mass structure with a steep inversion of about 20?F in the lower few hundred meters, and a stable lapse rate up to the height of the tropopause, occurred on 83 %> of the days at the Pole, while upper air inversions, which gener ally reflect perturbation activity, appeared on less than 10?/o of the days.
? % frequency of each type ? Although the surface inversion is of a perma nent nature it varies both in steepness and amount. Some idea of the amount of variation can be gain ed by considering the range of daily surface tem peratures 10). In August daily maximum and mini mum surface temperatures at the Pole occur over a range from -100?F to -50?F and in January from-30?F to +10?F. On the mean monthly surface pressure charts n), the Pole appears to be on the edge of a shallow surface anticyclone for 10 months with a weak trough prevailing during the short summer period. At 500 mbs. however, about two thousand meters above the surface, the anticyclone appears only during July, a trough prevailing at the Pole for the remainder of the year. The surface profile of the continent is partly responsible for the devel opment of anticyclonic surface weather conditions over the Interior region. The center of the anti cyclone occurs at the Pole of Inaccessibility which is the highest part of the east Antarctic dome.
Radiating out from here a shallow layer of gravi ty winds drains downslope over the ice-clad sur face. Subsiding air replaces this constant outflow thereby possibly strengthening the shallow sur face anticyclonic circulation12). although the katabatic layer is deeper, from 200 to 300 meters, katabatic winds are less preva lent13). Variability in both wind speed and direc tion increases above the surface at all stations and the inversion skin apparently affords some pro tection to the lower layers.
Precipitation occurs infrequently and in small amounts in the Interior region. The extreme sta bility of the air and the rare occurrence of upslope winds inhibit precipitation. Moreover, the in tensely cold atmosphere can never hold more than a few tenths of an inch of moisture, and almost no evaporation takes place from the ice surface. Because of the difficulty of measuring and observ ing precipitation an accurate regional and sea sonal analysis of precipitation cannot at present be undertaken. The Antarctic continent as a whole receives on the average less than 4 ins. of water equivalent during the year, the total accumula tion in the Interior being less than 2 ins. and that Table 5 Frequency of days with clear sky (0 to 3 tenths cloudy), partly cloudy sky (4 to 8 tenths cloudy) and overcast sky (more than 8 tenths cloudy) (1958) has more sunshine and less cloud than any other area of Antarctica, with an annual total of 165 clear days and only 100 overcast days at the Pole in 1958.
The extensive Interior region is subdivided into a continental Interior core region (cl) and a tran sitional subregion (tl), on a somewhat subjective basis, since there is no station within the transi tional subregion (tl). The core region is separated out as a remote area with a severely cold climate bounded by the -60?F annual isotherm and the 3000 meter elevation contour. This deep interior region is effectively outside of the influence of oceanic disturbances, and is consequently almost permanently covered by an inversion skin of cold air. The transitional Interior subregion (tl), on the other hand, is occasionally subject to weather disturbances, thereby experiencing more oceanic influences. Perturbations moving along the Ross Weddell trough on rare occasions do affect the transitional subregion (tl), while some of the more vigorous disturbances that follow a meridional path into the continent occasionally penetrate the high plateau and exert some influence at the sur face in the interior peripheral zone (tl)15 
Climate of the Marginal Region
The Marginal region occupies the areas of the continent that are below about 2500 meters in elevation, including, therefore, the entire coastal margins and the relatively low Byrd Land plateau of West Antarctica (figs. 1,2). The coastal margins are comprised of a variety of rugged ranges, precipitous declines, and smooth sloping ice surfaces. The Victoria coast range stretches along the entire length of the western shore of the Ross Sea along 165?E) and meets the Queen Maud Range west of the Pole continuing to the eastern Weddell Sea coast (along 30?W). This continuous horst is from 20 to 150 miles wide, reaching heights of 2000 to 4000 meters within 50 miles of the coastline. Further west along the coast from the Ross Sea, the coastal sector between 150?E and 100?E is characterized by fairly gradual slopes and the absence of moun tain ranges. The adjacent stretch of coastline from 100?E to 10?E is rugged but westwards from here to the Weddell Sea the slope is again gradual and the coastline is characterized by numerous inden tations. The coast of West Antarctica includes the fjord-like mountainous Palmer Peninsula, the remainder of the coast being fringed by ranges reaching up to 2000 meters in elevation.
The Marginal climatic region stands out in strong contrast to the climate of the Interior not only in terms of the major climatic elements of temperature, wind and precipitation, but also because of basic differences in air mass, pressure trends and atmospheric disturbances. While the Interior suffers a net radiation loss for 10 months of the year, developing, as a result, a cold air mass fig. 3 ). When the westerly flow is strong and un obstructed the tendency is for disturbances to move zonally until they either lose their identity or encounter an obstruction and as a result change direction. Generally, however, the westerly flow is interrupted and consequently disturbances follow a spiral or meridional path. Interruption of flow is provided by orographic barriers or circulation obstructions, such as blocking anticyclones. The southern Andes and the Palmer Peninsula provide the only real orographic barriers to the westerly flow, although the Australian and African land masses could cause sufficient lateral constriction of the flow to change the vorticity of the air, thereby causing disturbances to follow a spiral path. The obstruction of air flow by the Andes and the Palmer Peninsula, makes the area east of the Palmer Peninsula a corridor for the exchange of mid-latitude and polar air. Not only is the convergence zone further south here, but the north-south pressure gradient (zonal index) for the southern westerlies is weaker and more vari able in this region than in the remainder of the southern oceans.
The meridional movement of disturbances south ward into the Antarctic from the mid-latitudes results mainly from anticyclonic blocking activi ty. Blocking action takes place southeast of the continents of Africa, South America and Austra lia, bifurcating the westerly flow and deflecting disturbances towards preferred areas on the Ant arctic continent. Figure 3 shows the general loca tion of blocking activity, the bifurcation of the westerly stream, and the resulting movement of lows into the continent. The three main regions of entry are the eastern Ross Sea, the eastern Wed dell Sea and eastern Enderby Land (70?E longi tude) so that the major concentration of coastal disturbances is therefore at these three areas.
Moreover, on the mean monthly 700 mb. pressure charts a low pressure system appeared on every month at each of these three regions. Whereas over the high plateau of east Antarctica the strong surface anticyclone is only rarely disrupted by disturbances, the lower plateau of west Antarc tica, on the other band, is frequently traversed by perturbations. Systems moving into the eastern Ross Sea, along one of the major paths of entry, find relatively easy access across west Antarctica. This may account for the fact that west Antarc tica has twice as much precipitation as east Ant arctica, a feature which in turn may explain why west Antarctica appears to be a growing ice cap while the east Antarctic ice cap is diminishing16).
Important climatic effects result from the inter action of the secondary circulation and the strong surface inversion 'skin' that cloaks the greater part of the Antarctic continent for most of the year. Surface disturbances penetrating the conti nent destroy the low surface inversion and conse quently the frequency of intrusions of disturban ces is, therefore, roughly proportional to the break down of the surface inversion. Significantly, at the Pole where disturbances are rare, a steep sur face inversion (type S) prevails on over 80 ?/o of the days, while at the coast, where disturbances are numerous, the steep surface inversion occur red on less than 30 % of the days17). Consequent ly, the simple anticyclonic type of airmass struc ture of a steep surface inversion (type S) and a stable atmosphere above which is so prevalent in the Interior, is replaced at the coast by a more complex airmass structure.
A second climatic manifestation of the oceanic disturbances are the strong aperiodic temperature fluctuations. These aperiodic fluctuations which characterize the temperature trends at the coast can be traced not only over vast areas but also through deep layers of the atmosphere. Small sur face temperature fluctuations may result from radiation effect of clouds, but most of the large changes are caused by circulation effects. In order to identify these major fluctuations, changes that exceeded 30?F in a 5 or 10 day period are identi fied as 'climatic events' ( fig. II)18 ). It is immedi ately apparent from figure 11 that there is almost an absence of climatic events involving tempera ture changes of more than 30?F during the high sun period. This is a consequence of the fact that during summer well-developed cyclonic systems advecting warm oceanic air into the continent occur less frequently than in winter.
A further consequence of the high frequency of coastal disturbances is that in the Marginal region clouds are twice as frequent and, in some areas, precipitation is five times as great as in the Interior.
The wind field at the coast is largely deter mined by the nature of the topography, more so in some parts than in others. Along the coast the katabatic wind effect varies from one section to another, depending on the conditions of slope, sur face covering, exposure and barometric gradient. Whereas rough terrain is not favorable for the formation of downslope gravity winds, the smooth, sloping sections of the coast assist the development of strong and persistent katabatic winds.
In areas where the general barometric gradient is in harmony with the direction of kata batic flow strong winds result; when the pressure gradient force is opposed to the direction of ka tabatic flow, the katabatic wind is considerably reduced in velocity, but can overcome the gradi ent force provided the slope is sufficiently steep. At Cape Dennison on the Adelie Coast (142?E) the strong and persistent katabatic flow has caused this area to be named Tole of Winds', with wind speed for the year as a whole averaging 40 miles per hour. Here, conditions are excep tionally favorable for the development of high velocity winds: an off-shore low pressure system and a surface anticyclone on the plateau create a barometric gradient which is in harmony with the direction of katabatic flow; the slope of the con tinental surface is long and smooth, the surface 18) For the purposes of this study a rapid and substantial change in temperature is referred to as a 'climatic event'.
Many such large changes appear concurrently at more than one station, and are, therefore, in the nature of singularities.
Since, however, only one years' data is examined the re currence of these changes over a period of years cannot be investigated.
In order, therefore, to avoid confusion with the use of the term 'singularity' as it is employed in the literature, where it generally denotes a recurrent feature, the large fluctuations in temperature are defined here as 'climatic events'.
is ice clad and there are no orographic barriers to obstruct the katabatic flow.
The strength and effectiveness of the katabatic wind decreases with distance away from the es carpment. The winds are strongest about two thirds of the way down the slope where the plateau drops off to the coast. At the foot of the slope the wind still retains most of its force, but at the coastline itself the katabatic effect is weak, and is almost lost a few miles out on the ice shelf. The long downslope passage dehumidifies the air and creates a predominance of clear coastal weather along particular parts of the coast, with bands of clouds appearing some distance out to sea where the katabatic effect is lost.
Marginal Subregions
Within the Marginal region 7 climatic subdivi sions are identified. Four of the subregions can be quantitatively regionalized, as shown earlier, on the basis of temperature and pressure regimes both at the surface (tables 1, 2) and in the tropo Altogether there are, therefore, 7 subregions re presented by only 6 stations so that all boundary lines are necessarily tentative. However, the divi sion does provide a basis for investigating regional climatic differences and the causes for these dif ferences.
Byrd
Land wMB. The Byrd Land plateau from about 1000 to 2000 meters in elevation, is more closely related to the coastal climate than to the Interior, since it is subject to fre quent disturbances and consequently, like the coast, experiences large fluctuations in all clima tic elements. Weather disturbances frequently cross the west Antarctic plateau producing a cli matic regime at Byrd that is similar to that of the coastal regions, particularly the eastern Ross Sea area. As a result of frequent intrusions of warm oceanic air, Byrd Land is considerably warmer than the high eastern plateau, particularly in win ter when the deep interior is effectively isolated from warm intrusions, while at Byrd major tem perature fluctuations occur as manifested by a series of warming trends. (Compare the average The range between the mean maximum and mean minimum monthly temperature is con siderably larger than at the Pole, increasing from 15 degrees in January to over 20 degrees in August. There is, moreover, a large monthly stand ard deviation of temperature at Byrd of both maximum and minimum temperatures and, as is the case with all other stations, the strongest variation occurs in winter. While in August the standard deviation of maximum and minimum temperature is 21 and 20 degrees respectively, it is only 6 and 7 degrees respectively in January. It is also during winter that all six climatic events occurred at Byrd ( fig. 11) deviations of maximum and minimum tempera ture, 10? and 11?F respectively in August and 5?F and 4?F respectively in January. Moreover, Ellsworth experienced six climatic events in 1958, just one less than occurred at Little America, while the range of daily temperatures, from-70?F to +30?F in August and from -10?F to +40?F in January, are the same as those at Little America for both seasons.
As is the case at Little America, the air mass structure at Ellsworth reveals a high frequency of over 50% of upper air inversions, reflecting to some extent the high frequency of perturbations.
Moreover, because of its ice-shelf location (see footnote 19) surface inversions occur on over 70 %> of the days at Ellsworth. The surface inversion skin is agin, as at Little America, associated with katabatic winds blowing steadily over the ice shelf Weddell Sea (wMw). The Peninsula section of this subregion is often under the influence of a ridge, while the rest of the coastal margin of the sub region, unlike the areas to either side, is not in the path of meridional entry of disturbances into the continent. Since the circulation has little dis turbance activity, it is reasonable to assume that the climate of the Palmer Peninsula subregion (wMP) will accordingly be different from that of the areas of frequent disturbances on either side.
